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PRESIDENCY GIVEN WELCOME BYLEXINGTONHft BILL IS COMPLETEGETINTOUGHWITH

. NEWSPAPER MEN LONDON JOURNALS; EXGEPTNGJ. M. Garland Shot to Death Colorado Man "Stuck ' On N.j

by Lee Ford ; C. Congressman

NO " CAUSE 1S ASSIGNED fllQUOR BILL THE CAUSE
"The Nation' Says Wilson Is

Right !ln Thinking Wealth

Not Seeking Advertisement but

v Wants to Keep Channels ,
to the Press Open

Wool, Meats and Many Other
Food Stuffs and Clothing

on Free List -- :. Jlot Essential to ServiceU . I.. Kav Sav s i lis Name W ill Co

Down in llistorv as a 'a-- " -

Though Assailant, Upon 1 Arrest,
Says' lie Had a Reason-Fil-led

With BuckshotHAS HIT THE RIGHT LICK INTERESTING EXPERIMENT FOLLOWS WILSON'S IDEAStipnal Figure -
1

ITie Appointment Taken As(By H. K., BKVVXT.1 my
,

;Takes the Press Representatives,

250 at a Time, Into Hi Prcs--.
ence and peals Frankly

iRpecia) to News and Observer.)
Lexington, April 4. Policeman J.

M. Garland was killed hers this after-
noon by Lee Ford.

I,ow Duties na. Agricultural .Tro--e

tltKis anl Food Sttjffs That .

,, -- t Are Xot. Ijcc -

V...

$trikingomi intent to The

(rood Sense of the Urttish

Washington, AprH 4. YV. 1 Hay,
of Victor. Colorado, wants to run
Representative-E- : Yr Webb "for the

- The cause of the tragedy Is shroud- - t Presidency; The Webb liquor bill li
I rtv th Annftateil Press 1Press. I

Ixindon, April 4. The Nation WaMilnglonr f. April 4. The
IeifimTstlo tariff revision MM Is rom- -j

Ilileterf tonight with the of

weekly newspaper of Liberal tendency, '

this week deals at length with the "In-- .'

trestlng experiment' in his rever-- i
slnn to the "scholar diplomat" which!1 .lliisl decision upon sugar, I I

the cause. Mr. i'.sy tins written Mr
Webb as follows:

"You have no doubt been swamped
with congratulations over your stu-

pendous and matchless victory ' over
the. most powerful ttotitical forces and
influences In our great republic. How-
ever, I want to. add my mite of praise
to you as the author, of the most Im-

portant piece at legislation acronvplsh
ed In this generation.

"Your name will go down In his-
tory as the first victorious champion
of national legislation against the

ed In mystery, and no one, not even
the family of the man who did the
killing nor- - the family of the dead
man, can throw any light on the sub-
ject. The killing took place at 1

o'clock. . i,

Mr. Garland, who was a member of
the night force and did police duty
from T until 1 1 o'clock, worked during
the day at the overall plant of the
Biceloff Manufacturing Company, lie
was on his way back to the factory
and had Just crossed Second Avenue
and stepped upon the sidewalk, about
fifty feet from the factory door, when.
It is stated. Ford stepped out from
behind the high board fence surround-
ing the shops of CM. Thompson Sons
Co.. where he was employed, with a

i'resldent Wilson has msde in his ap-
pointment of Waller llihes Page1 as
ambassador to the Cop i t of Hi. James.

"In offering the l.indon embassy to
Mr. Page," The Nation saysi "Presi-
dent- Wilson 'hss

(Bf.H, F. C. BRTAXT.)
Washington, - April' rT 4. President

Wilson has been trylnj to find a way
to ft In touch with the Washington
newspaper men. Ha ii not seeking
advertisement buC want! to keep the

'channels between himself and the
press open.- - He prefers that the
public should have the truth rather
than garbled accounts.'-Hi-

s purpose
is to give out all news. Ills Private
.Secretary, J. P. Tumulty, keeps open
door. Any newsgatherer can go ,to

" '
'Mm.

The Preaidenth4 adopted the plan

Prom beginning to end it Is modell-
ed In accord with the Ideas of Presi-
dent Wilson, -- with wool, meats ant
ntsny - nther"- - foodstuffs and clothing;
material, on the free list; with low du.'
lies upon all atrtriiltural products ami'
food stuffs that are not free; and with'
the tmirT on chemical and othei

experiment, lie has rinldly reverted
to the scholar diploin.it as the type of f
man moat uualilied to represent tlv
1 nlted 8tate abroad. - ,J; mym a n f

to?lT-es- - I I 1
greatest enemy or tne human rare. "In doing so he 1ms paid a silent Kilt ;

I 'liiim-- ial prodii' ta rut far below thetie kood senserepeating e t)HK SM1I4wiWrrti"PRa people- - ta .he. annlhilaTif The Brttieh Hl.Td .'.n'ni !' the great curse w hich threatens Ld that what Te .uosiout sayin ynliie in ai'alleced. the very foundation of good govern- - A merles n ambassador Is not- ' hi
of seeing the correspondents;--abou-t
JiO of them, twlre" a week Monday
morning and Thursday afternoon.

Uarland was not looking toward htm m(.i

pienrnt urxOecUnf te.- - Henate ISrlfT
tenders todav aiked for an opportu-
nity to study the hill until Sunday aft-

ernoon. They will then, confer wUh
1 liHlrman Cnderwond. of the How
'oninifHee on wAvs ami irMM-tm- t
IS'er thill hv. u fluat- ..,.r.fan- - ltk

wnen tne nrst snot was nrra, it. is ma, i h next national convention of
wealth and his ninlity to Ihi?Ii It on i

magnificent houses snri Vuge enter- -

tatnmenta. but Jils persnnalUy and his;Din wheeled arouna ana iacea mmAt two conferences Mr. Wilson lec .... ami L'emucraiK- - party will. De
M Aiifrl h fenrlbui AN a school --teacher I meet this issue, and you enlevements ana tneextenc tn wnacn

iat d

. JAi-t!- . iU CI

5 --fin mt; "wne t ent -- iiiHrar.TTfTv wTnow jsmt Ion- rates on "market basket nrr- -esterday, when T. Hioli (iMitiniii" irn ) and Harry P,;
IikiImxi. - -Kuoseyenjgriea ine enme experinwnt u,ni,1 w, tjiinoiu (ton left! I

withDr. David .ls no-- - Hill, fornier :

.Americas ambassador to Uerntany.
liliK ts'' will prove 10 a ma--n iiounced that lority of the demandsvomers with Questions home district of the eistesmao who auccessor to Mr. Charlemagne Tower. I '

Xew "York. -- April" 4. The firm of ,1.Ford slipped his gun under nls arm
and walked away, after looking at
Garland unconcernedly for a moment.

Deputy 8herlff Fletcher-Caudle- , who
was at the Southern depot, fifty yards

."' "'.'!",' '.llation of In- - SliniulJu.y , )V Nnelopaa-- U.- ,
Uustn ... fn ma on. his linn. hri,(l, aumrnarlMd , uruT d.1 lioU)s V Luniont in 11. man In telopmenta Tif the dav were:training and point of View nol uiillkHj President Wilson's lillimatum to

a Tlanurd niJi. he urtder- - gsr Interests that they must sgree twont a - Iotik nervf' irt" "newspaper a tariff of one ient ner i.oun.1 for three

P. .Morgan' Co. has nut suffered by

the death of the great financier,' who
for ad inuii) veitrs stood at its head.
J... JV MorgHBi ,i'., and the i)r ;uiem .

has accomplished more for tils people
then nv of his colleague, and. who
is destined to become the future presi-
dent of the t wintry he has already
served so magnificently.
""Totl'-hajv-e no conception of ,hovf
famous you have become ail over this

After a description of Mr. Hills pre.
vlous career,. The Nation; says: .

"The change wss as Mr. Hoosevelt
intended it to be a thorough one il
was an appeal from the eccentric,
commercialised Berlin of today to the
city of plain living and hitch thinking

Hits the Right Lick.
"Who will shoot first?", said the

J resident, as the 250 or more press.
' I epre entsttres gathered about him,,

'lHin't' alVshoftt at ones?"
President Wilson was tn e bantering

Mood; his face wore a mischievous
lmile.

To queiiTorisTte answered: "I in
Uiere as the agent of the Democratic
J'trty: 1 will carry out the pariy.pledg- -

away, heard the shooting, and waa on
the scene quickly. He overtook Ford,
who was walking sway quietly, and woik j reporier unci eunoir, roi lowed 'bers of the firm alve every (iromise years, mlth free sussr after thst time.

ittreellnr-its-wffatnr-

wnoiesaie iMtstness. lieplaxsdAtm-derrMrt-l- m hecsme sec tree sugar at once.sucn very lormioaDie enemies, is re- - i. nn t sn imn the ileno statement other than to say that
tslla of the unhappy lint Illuminating Completion of the hill nv the ways)

and means committee with the "excep-
tion of the sugar schedule. J'n this
the committee is prepared to agree on
IrM.luiit .It the L'riuiUiil liulfl.

sequel. ' Neither the Emperorv nor
Berlin, came out of it with credit."ei,I hope that the extrs session of

WlBHMS l RI,H.

success w hich ho ever chnrm-terlted- '

Us operations. In the past.
Chief among the pari nets, i.fier the

ynunaer Moiksii, is Hurry . Davison,
i "keennard facpd -b-ustnesa-msn, a
aluleg'. of euuppiulca and political de-

velopment,, a bukliiess man of the new
type, thoroughly equipped tfr compre-
hend and. handle alie jiw problems

relary and treaeurer of Jmvlson s
Banker's Tnmt Cnmpany, then nt

of the First Natlotial, and a
Morgan partner.. '

rteshitry-hreaTif-thWlhtH

sdelplila branch of the house.. Us is a
shrewd husinrns msn, wtlh an expert-enrrr- of

niore thnn a qnarrer of a cen-- t
usy H h t he fl rm.

ha had a good reason for killing Gar-
land.

Miss Nelia Everhart, also an em-
ploye of , the Biceloff . Manufacturing
Company, waa Just few feet behind
Mr. '(garland, when the wheeling
curred. A. stray shqt struck her In
t he - arm. Inflicting a - very . painful
wound. .. .i v..

j . iingress wll be devoted to a few jm- -'

.' I
r.'lfrtot matters."

7 . , I'Are you ready to give us a tariff

ments of modern times.
"As the father ef four boys allow

me to crown you as chief sq.ong
American statessnen. T04 oocjipy this
peettiea 1m tbe keaMeat thews..We e4
true Americans from the Atlantic to
the Pacific

and best wishes." .... ...
tatory?' tits President was asked.

Apes ergwuptlnfc Bn. the feceot
Cmbaasadora to Kagland snTI

tribute t Whltelaw Held, the Nation
adds:
'President "Wilson as." fisht-H- n

thinking, from the Amerlcsn even
more thsn the British standpoint, that
there should be a reversion to the
Bancroft, Washington Irving, and

te
Jniome tax rates nxed at ewe per

tent for all corporation Incomes shovw
li.OOD; one pee--e- on personal

from 4.0oat ;o.si: two per
cent from $29.tia ,to f 6.0e : thre
per cent from. Ir.O.ono to t!.;four per t ent siiflve fllts.AiiS.

The Sugar OneMknt.
The president suhmMlfcd his proposal

No Hgbt With jpngreemen.
"The tatlffr' aald'-thsriresl-

'laughing, " Is (what is tnat ancient
..iytng?t, well. In the belly of the gods.
'') he gentlemen' at the other end of the
Uspitot have lttXhalrman Underwood
wf the ways and means committee s

RED CROSS WORKJAPAN HAS LODGED IIO'S L0SS.460
JAwf U.4Xi-tftat.ei- a- lout.br. .stnd- -

ott ths sitgiTr Tarfrf to ' Itrpresehiatlv'j? !fld tpojtgh-t- e let me see. a draft titTZ ear'v In th
1LLI IIUJ.1.IIILWUIIULJL

VERYMUCH ABSENT senators and repre-rre- d
throughout the

tnnrt days, weattn is not essenuai in
a nominee tn the Ixindon Embassy.
W welcome snd honor thst demon-
stration, It fj's In with one's concep-
tion of whRt Ainerlca should be. and
at her beet, really Is. and it msy not

the bill his committee hss prepared.
JlVe are not far apart on It. "There
P no fight on between the President
land the congressmen."

FtOBDDISTBICTSiliLFORMA PROTEST d out other membersLIVES.4,200 HOMES

--r
determine whetherill: The President enjoyed the free-fo- i ,1 be without Its usefulness In .restoringsill conferences and made it pleasant

'for .'the eorrespondente. There was ' t9J:ondoflJ!',l'iety jj """more Just sense" In
rvalues."" TjL" RooseveTt Sends. Uof a WoTrMiss Boardman Gives Plansnothing-- stiff. about 4 Estimate Made By Agent of

(enough strength rould be eiired t
rXjt)J.t lle .UstBUMt-- 1 aalusM -- -t hw

plan They had reached no decision
ti.Miiht. however, s to the rourse to

.olwiiliatanding the sugar rontro-- j
Vers), events "o shape selves t- -

Against' PfOpOsWXegrsTatldn

: by California ' to Followers- --Red CrossJ, ;'' to iiiili.ale that the House, the

Mr. lage Welcomed.
The Vation warmly welcqnies Mi

Page ai a h "American' who. It s vs.
will gain much and suffer nothing by
coming to the London Embaese sim-
ply on his own merits as a citixen and
a servant of the

The Weekly Ifpeeiator also exienris
s ordiaiJtcUpme to lrPaae :

n t
IN THEIR FIRST

The uttttufle at. the, last meeting
Mima to be the right one. The

like It. Doxehs of ques-
tions were asked. '
' News Hunting IJke (oiirtlnr.' ' Hut, after all, the fellow who hunts

teal news Is like the man who courts
a girl In earnest, he does notl'e. an

'everybody to know Just what 'questions
-- Jir ajke and. what- - answers he-g- eisr

The scribe with a big idea In his head

CAUCUS OF -- HOMES AND-BUSIN- inV;. ,
; tn riff bill before .Monday; and that""'" the nieiisues svttne piesnnd to the

Report More -- Than 4o,oto Per- -

sons Homeless- - Underwear

ProhiliititiK 'Alien Ownership of
Ijnd Suhject of Conference

IWt.ilu t ...m.rd.miHv c Sl.tlc.i.c.t She , llT" 'irj' ""l 'JZ'.tBerween-- Brvan --atpr t'hinda "ami BeddiflRNffdcd" measure
leaders hehtnd Itk- -

lltin! l'.irty.' Fifiecn

XoiutiuiciAltinlmk fin-

er if ilottc

ECONOMY COMMISSION
TO BE CONTINUED

f . Tills li.,t I

!) iih

ct 1 hcatiirftioti
I'm inlitiiiims

will not give it away to bis rival. The i

public gatherings are all rlsht for the:
Confer With I mlcTwiHNt.

After a short meeting of Imoeratle
iiieinl.ers of the rlnance committee to- -

By the Associated Press )

day 8ftiara glininons. James and. Washington. April 4.-- Ohlo's lots ln;PrMWH,t , burned to Kr.
the recent flood waa estimated tonight ! rs.msnetwt Aotkiai by (ongrrws in
in a telegram from the American Red Tills t.gei-- t A Mifere we l.i Night,
Cross sgent in charge at Columbus as' By ,h .T.'V'Irf T'?J

. . Washinfjon. April F.mclency
IU I IOWS B..nti..n,v I'nmtnluiAn entH kv

,4iuuns caned on str. t nqerwooa ana
.discussed Miv woid sugsr and agri-
cultural 'larif's, A lieniand from some
Hustlers in the Suiate for sn tm reas
hi ie Bicrli uliurnl duties and a doubt
rs to the sur reiie of hot h free wool and

r My the "Associated T'resa.)
.isliliiKtoii, April 4. Hon the

AinericHii. l:.d Cross has undertaken
the relitiliiliiutioii of home and busi

eve rage men who gathers specials for
his paper, but the correspondent who
hits the iron while It la hot and keeps

; the wires warm with live stuff knows
too well the game to give his thunder
sway.

Mr. Wilson sees newspsner men one
at a time when he feels that he should
1o so. Now end then he sends an-
swers to urgent Inquiries by Mr. Tu- -
tiu'ilty.

President Tsft will be continued nn
sucar in the Senate, constitute

bjolii' nia o.ci ahlih the Benate
ness life in the dlst rlcts f rei
tf the Middle Wesu and in w hat man-- 1 the

eailc; w ill w urk tonight nd tomor

By the Associated Press.)
Washington, April 4. The Japanese

government haa lodged formal protest
with the 81 ate Department against th
proposed enactment, by the fttate of
California of what it considers

legislation, the measure pro-

hibiting the alien ownership of land in
California.. :

''
It was learned today that this pro-

test wss msde nearly' a fortnight ago!
Secretary Bryan and Viscount Chinda,
the Japanese ambassador, were cloeet-e- d

for half hour today at the State
Department in a private conference,
the subject of which neither would
discuss.

It is known that Secretary Bryan is
giving close sttentlnn tn this delicate
subject, studying carefully the history
of the negotiations that took plsre be-
tween Secretary Hoot and Bamif Tak- -

4 Uy the1 AsociHtc,l I'len.- -t

Washiiigton. April 4. At i! nrst

caucus, held this afternoon, the
tlio third jiarty or.iniwi-tlp-

In tne House, nominated licnre'.
sentalie Vlitor Murdock, iifKiiti.-iifi- ,

as candidate-- for speuivKi 4f thw lloime.
and perfected plans tor an.uKKfMle
Itgislailve campaign. ' I'ifleen mem-
bers of the House attended 'lie ciin
fereiice Mini tiieuflillatioii ..I ! ,11

members who liuve 1101 ei rem rod
Waslilngton was iiuuii ed

The caucus, or conference, v's iicii4
in the instoritv nee room, ef
the House office Imildlg uii'l crowd

HOOSEV IXT TO KPK.AK.

ner-th- at - met -- first call '

fr relief frofii the auffn-er- In th s
dtearlrr- - proli.ihl the greatest Willi!
w hit h hits eef heen called upon to
deal were ilescrllii il In a couipi ehen-eh- e

stHieiiiem ImsiiciI lomghi, by Miss

row.
'I he lloi.se latin makers have left

maliers entirely In the hands o the
Meu.hers of the Henate fin.

a 111 e comiitpttee toilav dei tared there
would ti .in ultimatum conference
will the president over all contested

M.iImI T r.oiirdman. bairman of the 'point.
nert s .Viiionm i: lief ottimiit Harmony )evcloing.

stij.ition aa It has developed)The"While hrrtoi'ies me closed f'lT re. I'll' week aiiparentlv Is a ronmi m maof tntereaiei) octator4. nta:i of th'--

women, attended A llooil of oraH'iji
swept throilch the ellllre proceeillliK4
nnd the lie 1 onaressinen, i'e .0
cordeil nhii'tilant apple use as ihev

l.otti I lemocr.-ili- and Itcimh- -

lum men rati ne giverr Work, ror ' tloti of the plan laid nut be the prest-wht- .h

thev will he paid fir the clear- - dent and the House and Henate lead-i- n

a. fii,e l...o.e o.,.,.n. :.t t" briiis the executive departmentshsri, in the Roosevelt administration, I

such cleansing- oeini nec.vB....n,,,";.hr"np,?f. of Congress;, nt
Xiireeuienf upon the tariff revision he- -'sptRi"f rtiiaii:is)'. "and fit'""ilBhl'tarv and other reasons. Thus

Will Make His First Address as Assist-n- t
Secretary of the Nary.

Washington, April 4. Franklin Di
Tioosevelt. --assistant secretary of the
ps y, will make his nrst speech as u
federal official on Thursday next. The

--occasion will be the opening of the
eighth annual convention of the Navy
league of the I nited. gtstea Mr.
Jtoosevelt will deliver the address of
welcome to the navy experts and en-
thusiasts of the nation who will be
assembled.

Wa sh ingt on la m tic h - Int ereste d ' n
this first speech of (he man who bears
the name of a former assistant eecre- -
tsry of the navy, who attracted much
attention In thst post and passed from
It to even larger activities. This will
be Aesistant Secretary Roosevelt's for-m-

presentation on the stsge of nat-
ional affairs. The general public
knows little of him, but the Navy
league knows him well. It knows of
his actllvty In the organization of the

- Naval History- - Bociety and the Im

Progres- -and liiiideil em'stand pater
lioose. agiiin. They may li aided In the re.

4(0 lives lost.
4.200 homes destroyed.
40.00 persons homeless.
,i,000 families outside of Imyion.

Columbus and Cincinnati in need of
rehabilitation.

It hss been exaremely difficult to
get information, according to the
agent, because wires are still down
and transportation facilities uncertain.'

"Kmergency relief situation In each
flooded district In Ofe' being well cov-ered- ,"

the telegram said. "From Day-
ton. Columbus. Plqiia. Troy. Ottawa,
Sidney, Hamilton. Miamlsburg. XI

snd Zunesvllle, covered by Red
Cross representatives In tbeee places.
Information is being rapidly accumu-
lated on which to base rehabilitation.
W e are pushing msn into nther flooded
towns --as fast- - ws water-subside- s sjtd
We ran get men. 'Colonel MlUer. chief
qtisrtermasier. reports need ef endar-wea- r

of all sorts., bedding and Man.
kets."

SOMF. TROI BLK AT HICKM.X.
Hickman, Ky.. - April 4. Water,

coming-throug- several breaches In
the city levee at West Hickman, which
went out todny. has Inundated that
suburb to a depth of from four to
fourteen feet tonight, and haa apread
to the government, or Reelfoot. levee
to the weat of Hickman. Additional
forces, recruited from' the workers
who had been employed on the rltr
dyke. Joined the- - flood fighters on tk
Reelfoot levee , tonight. No Weak
points hsee developed along this
stretch, and while the water Is lapping
the sand bags piled on top of the
levee, those directing the tight assert
that no Immediate danger exists.

and Theodi

when a severe strain waa placed upon
the relations between America snd
Japan by the attempt of the Califor-
nia authortties to wxettfd Japanese
children from the public schools.

The next step may be communica-
tion from the Secretary of "tats tff
the governor of California, calling his
attention to the International ques-
tions Involved In the proposed actions
of the Legislature.

site prlnclpl-- s
'veil.

An" expected
from Colonel I!

der the Wilson administration, Mr.
W ilson had a conference tonight with
F. A. Cleveland, head of the 0111 nils --

slon; tiiiis -- rt "Brandele. of Boston:
John Purroy Mitchell, and Dr. Henry
Bruere. of New York, and manifested
deep interest !n the idea of the mod-
ern, 'businese-llk- e plan for handling
the affairs of the national govern-
ment. The cnmmlssiton ex la's through
a provision in the sundry civil bill
snd a recommendation for Us con-

tinuation is expetted during the com-
ing session of,. Congress, ilr. Wilson
had a alqiilar commission in -- nrw
Jersey when he was sovernor.

LEFT CHILD To'dFe"
- FROM STARVATION

Sarti Is the- - Verdict of Cnrooer's Jury- As - to - Itewth - f
4'liiM- - Its t.rsmlmotlier Charged
With the Crime.
igpecial to Sews and Observer t

" Wavnes lllc April 4 Ths coroner's
Inquest fvr the dsd body of little

I'.otierta Hannah was
held last night on Tate mountain,
where It was found Theory sstd
the child sme to its, desth st the
hand of its -- landmnther, Namy
Kurlee. left il In the mountains
to die f'nm starvation and exposure
about six weeks sgo.

The.fsce of the little girl was had-I- v

deeomiKised The grandmother,
who is in ;ail. will nt talk sbout It.
Hhe will he tried at the July term of
court. This will be one of the most
sensational awes ever tried In Hay-

wood count- v- Jeellng is very high
easiest the woman, who Is fifty years
old. '

. . "',--- ' -

. pair or ti.cir Houses, and mua -- ein-
"kevnnts messnre'4 - pividel for 01 hers

i)Siiell falleil 10 liiif "The of his niar- -

kei win enntiie tne niercliant t. re- -lerlalixc
employ his staff, and thus again othersThe tiiciii hem who attended the con
can return to a norma), existence.ference were: lte.presentlives flute

lev Temple, Walters, Lewis, Hulltlgs " nere men or women nave been pay
- .. ..... .. t f.. !,..( I...lollies iy iiioolhlv innn,i k. 01 i 'en nsvi a n a neti rini .i ..o n

fore the new bill leaves the custody ft
the committee that hss drawn It.
Leading nenstors predicted lodar
Iliete wuulil be no important matter
unsettled when the bill Is introduced
in the Hoiiee.

The situation, unique In tariff rv

In recent years. Is expected to
'greatly shorten the time required for
pasxHge of the bill, nnd to reduce to
an unusual degiee jtie wiTesaTonal
rtiiAsnoranitfdirctit of h. e,ieai-,ur- e.

A prellmttiaTV "agreement the
bill. It is claimed, will result in the
mskiiiE nf few changes by the Henate
when the V'l reai hes thst Itody.

t'ii:tfwnsHl ScntH ItelM-ve-

chairman I'nderwood. when the.
Ways and Means Committee sdjourn-e- d

for the day, seemed In a great!"'
relieved fra'me of mind and expressed
the hope that the coniiiutte would

"
N. C. NEWS AT

THE CAPITAL
(By H. R C. BRTATT.)

Htsphenson, of Callfornhr; Murduck,
of Kansas; Hinehaugh and Copicy. of
Illinois; tryan.-- of Washington; l.nf-fert-

of ofegnn;- Chnjudler, of New
York, snd Lindbergh, of Minnesota.
Those recorded hut nut prrwnl wile
Kali-oner- , of Washington; Woodruff.

portant sendee performed by that eo-- i

stallmenls, th.y nut he .assisted in
such .payments' for ji tlmc..--T-wri-

prevent the Joss of, their, homes "nnd
possihly the failure-o- f mutual build-
ing associations, which would be dis-
astrous in ninny of the working pe.o--
pie. All this Kieiit work t hiJiedrTVoss.
with the geiieioii.i contrlliiillons of the
Anierli aii people, fs .undertaking.

"This work of indii ldiial rehalillitu-lio- n

will lead to the rehabilitation of
the entire 'immunity, am! the aetting

of Michigan: Nolan, of California, and

hear from the President and Senateagain in motion 01 the wheels of nor

Washington1, p. C April 4. O. F
Crowson. candldats for postmaster at
Burlington, railed on Secretary Dan.
lels Today. Mr. Daniels hss not In-

dorsed Mr. Crowson or anybody else
for the Burlington office.

8. E. Absher, of North Wilkeeboro.
spoke tn Secretary Daniels today In

clety. " It knows that he has one of
the greatest private libraries on the'
navy that there Is in the nation, -- It

' ranks hlms one of the few civilian
.authorities upon naval affairs." It ap-
preciates the fact that he waa ap-
pointed to his present post because
of his Interest In naval affairs.

But nationally he tiaa never made a
. speech. . The publio does not know

W'hat are his policies with reference
to the nayy. It does not know If he
la an effective public spesker. The
address of welcome will be the first
vtteranre of the administration on
havyffairs. 1; ., -

TfSe hour for this address Is three

mal life will he the Krefttest help that commltlee ,y Sumlsy at the latest
can possThiy he given to jhe unfortu-- i "n,ir w" i? "''I Mr. t e- -

derWiHvq. 1 ne ,surar lann i" wnate victims of the flood.I THK OHIO ALLKY,
only serious point in --controversy and
our rnmmitte has agreed tn do ; hat- -

l IMtltTMKNTH.
"With the coiiruire of the American

people on the1 sole of the disaster, and,
on the other hand, with the genernsltv)
of our sympathetic publie, the Heil) ArsonlnvciHirstlon of Clik-ago'- s

Cross helli'ves this can and will

ever the President wants us to do.
"We expected to get word rom the

President todsiy. after his conference
with the senators, but the word did
md come. I believe, however, that
the whole matter will be determined

b,

behalf of Mr. Church for postmaster! Cairo. 111., April 4. Conditions
at his town.' throughout the Ohio river basin aa re- -

H. M. Cooke has withdrawn from parted to the weather bureau here to-th- e

race for postmaster at Spencer. night indicated that whether the 'flood
Qeorve Dover hasbeen appointed waters at this point are to. be held

rural carrier at Rtielby. within bounds will be known w ithin
Town Creel;. Brunswick County, is !twentv-- f our hours. With the crest of

to have s new ruralsroute June 2, the flood only a short distance up

Thomson, of Illinois.
The caucus adopted a resolution d.

cl.iring that Us hcIIoii was not I11r.1l-in- g

upon the memhers attending, but
Unit, each member was free to support
progressive .'meiiMires, attpnj-ln In

the House from any source.

morganTfuneralT
probably april h

K.iaii Bate Will Dea-ii- l'Min Arrival
of the I'rensv Kishm Havre Inter-
ment at lUrtfortl. IScmn.

" (Uv the Associated I reas t
iN'ew-Vbrk- , April 4. Monday. April

14. probably will be set ssidf as the
dav for holding funeral services here
over the bodj- - of J. P. Morgan. The
exact date had not been determined
today and will depend ution, the time
of arrival of the liner Prance, which la
bringing (he ' financier's body from
Havre..

Th servicer Will be held at 81.

the afternoog. At the moment that
accomplished:-':- ;

. t.trl II AM t.lVIJS I5T0.IHI0.A 1 Mr. Rooteveu is aaqreesing tne rxavy
, league convention the baseball season

- - rainj stream, was reported generally
LKVI MORTOX LMPROVtS.Ii; 7

Tnisi " Is I ompictcd.
tBy tne Asoctated Press !

Chicago. IlC April 4. rlnvestigatl vn,
of Chicago' "arson trust" was com-
pleted today by the special grand Jury
One hundred and sixteen' lndtctmeus
were voted, snd evldenes) In ror.mu-tl- on

with thirty fires waa presented.

ONE HAt.M AT BIRMINGHAM.

iBv the Assoolt'et Press.) --

Birmlnghsm. Ala... April 4. Walter
Jones; aged 24 years, was hanged :n
the jail y55d here today at 1 1:5 a. m.
for the murder of Iiwreiice a. Kvans.

New York. April 4. This city's fund ,
lw ! .7.

for the relief of flood- - sufferers now' lf ih ' 'T'iu.?"!""totals more than WTO.Otii), Today the,"' rm'n"Vn t7LTIX
Ked Croas rsiaed I l.oo.l. ,he Mer- - I r"dV ii"chants' Association. l.tl; the Cham- - ,h .V1"?.1"
bcr of Commen-e- . tl.OOO; Ma-ti- r Oay-- " , Mw'1.., "T" tirwa.
nor'a " conirnlttee has ngrced thtcommittee. 1 1,1 00. and the cltl-- L

sens committee, IS80. fsr to every change t ie President. ei.- -

The lied Cross alone has raised ,'" ,n ?"T "'?'' b, I""
nearly half a jnllllon dollars in and itm ?1ue::T,,!ni JZV" IT":
around tfe city. of. this aoiount j Most of the .p'

4
will be In tne very act or oemg opened
t the grounds a fhlld away and the

President of the United States will be
throwing the first be IL The program
of the Navy League convention In-

cludes sessions for three dsya, which
must end Saturday. April 12, so the
Wart on Thursday was Imperative.

1st Honor ef Mr. Dsn! eta.
' There will be a dinner In honor of
Hon. Joeephus Daniels, necretary of
JhtT. on Friday; April) tBef ore

in --the territory drained by the Ohio
and ' Its tributaries. Only one 'im-
portant river, the Wabash,- waa re-
ported aa falling. Both the Comber.'
land and Tennessee were said to ba
rising.

In addition, the Mississippi Is rising
beween Cairo and St. Ixvtils. This fact
Is looked unn aa possihly the moot
Serious of all because the Ohio seeds a

1 By the Associated Press.)
New York., April 4. A decided

change for the better In- - the condi-
tion of Levi Morton- ,- former"

of Ihe United . States, waa
announced this afternoon by Dr. Her-
man Biggs, the attendant physician,
A steady Improvement in Mr. Morton's 435.0UO, including a check of $g.00 approval. T ne romniiiiee wss 01 in- -

fJt.fg'Ajpbiepal chiraid ln'B I

haJ nil Mil,..,;.. pc piiimit"coadltloB. Ihr., Blggg said, ii si --vrsvoat a fceehisg as Iwlwg eewlssftss si Lewsisstg, Is
Continued a Tags Twv.iauarttrs at Waahisatiia. -of waters. on the levees hers.' - the same day. 7Continued lags Two.) October, ItlLpected.

: - 1 J :.x .1


